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instance, in the dismissal of lieutenant-governors, the, governor-general as

a rule was empuwurcd to act. The obligation imposedl upon the Marquis

of Liorne, Governior of Canada, to, follow the advice o! hie mnistera, iin a

casie o! the nature referred tu, when hie was upposed to their viewe, wa»

eonsidered as the crowning fvéature and thv final c-onseeration of respon sible

governinent iii Canada, ailthough it was donc- to tht- dutrinient of provincial

auitonoîny. It haws bevn strongly- eornndd that the2 offiiai 1.hadin1g o!

Lieutenant-Governor Letulliur by the fedural governmt'ut establshod a
princvipli. and prtecedont. that the iueat-oeur werc the servants of

th, fi-dural govuriiint anld ilt toils, to it oertlin xtont. of the pnriy Mi

poweor; iiiid that in case o! frivtion betwren th(, fedeural andl provincial

governiments, the latter could îiot a1lways rie.ly poni theml. It imuet be ad1-

iniitted that At would require a great force o! character in a lieutenant-

governor to do hie duty against the will of those who hal the power- to

disinis him. Iloweýver, it must be admittod also that the princeiples laid

down on the occasion above mevntionvd by the Imperial authorities in their

instructions to the Marquis o! Lorne werc the mnost abrsolute and solemn

conseration of responsible government in Canada.

It is now geueraily understood Vint the governore shotild follow the

advice o! their rainister8, except in cases wbere tbey (the. goveruors) would

be acting as agents o! GIreat Britain in mnattere having an Imperial char-

acter, although they have stili the- absolute powver of refusing thv opinion

o! their constitutional advieers on the ground o! public welfare and when

another cabinet could be formed imamediately to aeeept the responsibility o!

the act. But the cases where such steps could be taken are eo extreme and

exceptional that the governiors will veýry teeldomn demn it proper or wiee to

have recourse to it.

Since the Letellier case there bas been no friction between the

gevernors and their advisere, at lea8t as regards the application of respon-

sible government. The people o! Canada have the full beniefit o! the

British constitution, and the Frenich Canadians are not the- st to recognize

what they owe tethat glorione instituition. Thcy look upon At as the bulwark

of liberty and civilization ail over the world; aesured that under its wings


